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TOWN AND
Tha changing of (ha power Una

ixilna on (ha atrMrh of two block at
tha east nd of tha VMffnent oo
Main strwt waa mnda In tha aal
wk. At Ihu iimi tlma two or three
poles whlih war In tha stroot and
wara ohjwta of danger wara removed
within (hair proper limits.

"Tl.a 8 tin Ik", I a tnln ,f a lawlese
Arah chief who loved an English

and took hr! Wormed bar
caravan arrld br off to lil lent
loat har fouiclit for hr mastered
hi"r won bar heart and aoul! Hoe
l(o1oli'h VnU'tidno starmd at (ha Hull
Haturday.

Hoy and lavld Itykcr and l.awrenre
worn In Bprlnaflnld yelr-day- .

Tha ltykr r"o'br had b
on a business lll down tha vll-y- .

I.OHT Thursday. 13, botwew-- I N.
Enwry'a and Hmiaaney'a .hop, pre-aur-

gauge for apray pump, wllh short
plce of plpa attached. Kinder h'ave
at Nwa office. 0o. I. Iran..

A rarload of copper wire from
Illark Kagln, MonUna, arrived at (he
ttprlniftrld alatlon laat Saturday. It

Basket Social

Baptist Church

Basement

Friday Evening
at 8 o'clock

Given by the Guild girl

Everybody Invited

VICINITY

COMMUNITY CASH STORE
WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT. WHY PAY MORE?

Sugar per sack $C.G5

Dutch Ch'cusrr 10c

Tillamook Cheese, per lb 30c

Nucon, 2Sc per lb.; 2 lbs. for 55c

Argo Corn Starch, per pkg 10c

'ton I'owar company, to ba placed on'
It Una from iiera to Coltage Orova.

Tha tngradlnie for good ahoa ra- -

pairing ara: lint material, bait
workmanship and prices right. Hall!
tha ahoa doctor possesses all three
try him.

Two of iha ptanara at tha Booth
Kelly mill ara running at nlghta for a'
fw days, to fill a sprrlal order.

I am fitting up tha Stevens' build-
ing, next door to tho News, and tx
peel to move my ahop Into It by May
1st. I.. C. llclmor.

I

Mr. and Mra. N. A. Dakar and!
young daughter and Mini Graf a Malaj
visited fi lends and raiatirts ban:
during tha Easter vacation of tha

rhiHiU. Mr. tlakcr waa formerly
tiperlntrndi'tit of tha Springfield

schools, and Miss Mala taught In tbi
schools bora and at Glenwood. Both
ara now teaching In I'ortland.

Walker brother hare carload of,
seasoned 14 Itu h body fir wood at,
tha end of Third elrvet, naar the;
Ioud factory for aala. j

A daughter waa born to Mr. and'
Mri. Jack Rutledge, at Mabi-I- . on
Monday, April 17. Named Cledlth
May.

Dr. 8. Tlalph Mppln, dcnilst, Spring-
field, Oregon.

Mra O. V. Bailey, of W?ndllng,
left Mercy hospital. Eugene, on Tues-day- ,

after detention of 11 daya, by
' raaiion of major operation.

W. O. W. raeeta are ry TuetJay
avanlng at W. O. W. ball.

. .i m ra n wai oorn to oir. nu nir. ,

Win. Smith, of want I) atreet, on
Saturday, tho Hth.

t

Thou. A Billings and Mra. Cleo. J.
Hillings were married at their former
hi me on Mill tre't at 1 p. m , Sun

Calumet '
Nut Cookie

Racipa
cup but'er,

H cup sugar, i
flour, I level tea-
spoon Calumet
Hiking Powder.
i cup chopped

IV'?!, I ; l
y m o n i u i n.
Tl.t r. 11, l.i UtS)

e;;ular

W. M. GREEN, Proprietor
THE LEADING GROCER

Telephone 32.

"He who fires and runs away
"Will live to pay a fine next day."

First: It is sold at a mod-
erate price. Vou &ave when
you buy it.

Second: It hns more thnn the
ordinary leavening strength,
therefore, you uaa less.

Third: There are no fai-
luresit always makes the
6wcetect, most palatable of
foods.

Fourth: It is used by mil-lioi- .s

of housewives leading
domestic science teachers
and cooking experts.

!i fjsHNjffKEsi vou duy it- - vara you use irjo5frif j I'Rita. ,,: 0M..
Fifth: It is the best Baking
Powder that can ba produced. Waa
given htaheat awards at World's
Pure Food Expedition, ChicagojParia
Exposition, Puris, France.

Sixth: It contains only such
Ingredienta aa have been ofllrlally
approved by tha United States Food
Authorities.

The finest quality Baking
Powder at the most economical
cokt "The PiuRest Bargain That
Goes Into tha Kitchen Today."

Pound can of Cajurnetcwta'e f ill
1(3 OS. STwiicGalTliig powdcrioniirjn
12 at. Instead oTifloi. cuiis. fiusuta
you get a pound when you want it.

TITR. SPRINGFIELD KEW8 PAGE TIUIES

'ar, Apm 11 nr. 11. c. fctheii par
formed tha ceremony. Mra. Ida Ho-

lland nd MIm Doris Holland, mother
'and Hilar of tha bride, wara (resent.

HUNTERS A TRArPEftS All kind
of lla wild anlmala wantad. Will
buy or rant. Notify Itauaar Broi. Gnn
atora, Eugana, Or. Stc

Nu Hon corseta. Mra. A. Tma
Lnndy. Abdominal supporters for man
and woman, la Springfield April 25

and 27, morning. JPbona Eugana 139

for appointments.

If April ahowara maka May flowers,
tha May flower crop ougbt to ba
abudant thla year, If no other crop la.

For aulta Hat your place with
Balllnger A Mcl'berson.

MUa Emma Van Ouyn, of the g

Van Iuyn family, died a few
days ago at Oakland, California,
where abo had been engaged ai a
puna.

Oat mora mileage per pair by bar
ing Hall tha ahoa doctor repair them.

"Come on Over" la a dancing, pranc-
ing Irish comody, alive with action
and brimming over with laugha. Hia
John all "flipped out from under"; bla
colleen would have slipped away, 'too,
bad It not been for ber dancing feet.
See Colleen Moore In thla amart
comedy at Che Ik' 11 Sunday.

A aon waa born to Mr. and Mri.
Ralph W. Jack, at th'-l- r borne, north-
west of Springfield, Thursday, April
15.

WANTEIV To Hat prospective vac-

ancies for high school graduates who
take dictation at 100 words a minute
and typewrite at forty and know funda-

mentals of banking and bookkeeping.
Call or writ Commercial Department,
Springfield High School.

W. M. Green, the proprietor of the
Community Cash store, moved bla
family from Eugene to the house
lately built by Melvln Fenwlck, neai
the high acbool building, about two
weeks ago. W were a little late
finding It out, but we are (find Mr.
Green Is now living among us, as well
as doing bunlneos here.

Ten. million dolliirs of Klondike
gold on a deserted ship In the Icy j

seis of the frozen north was the
prize sou it lit by the Utile company I

'
w ho dared the dangers cf the un
charted seas In the hope that It
would bring harplness to a once
happy coupl Sec "Cncharled Sean",
featuring Alice Lake and Rodolph
Valentino (the atnr of The Sheik)
at (he Bell next Wednesday.

W. II. Clark will put In 18 or 20

acres of b'ts this year, on his ranch
on die MtKenzle. He has already re-

ceived from the John Deere works,
at Mollne, Illinois, two machines
specially coustructed for planting
beets. They ane twe horse machines j

capable of planting two or four rows
at a time. j

tr. S. Ralph Dlpple, dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon. j

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ellison, riding
in a motorcycle wltb sidecar, on a
trip to Junction City, vr overturned
In a ditch near that place, about 5

o'clock Tuesday and rather aeverel) j

Injured. Mrs. Ellison's chief Injun
was a sprained buck Mr. Ellison re-

ceived srme Injuries about the chest.
Mi f EUUon wtas hrotieh (home In
an auto, Mr. Ellison remnlnlng tor a
time to look .after the motorcycle.

1921 Ford touring and light trailer, j

1920 Ford one-to- truck.
191 S Ford sedan.
1915 Fotd touting. flOO. j

191 S Chevrolet touring. 1225.

Tractor suitable for road grading and
heavy hauling, 1450.

SECOND AVENUE OARAGE
Springfield, Phone 19

Miss Nina Boeseu, who took a
year's leave of absenco from the
sclirol here, a year , was elected
ii the school board Monday night to
ber former poaltlon. Her work will
probably be In the 4th grade. Her
acceptance baa not been reported.

e corsets. Mrs. A. True
I.tindy. Abdominal supporters for men

and women. In Springfield April 25

and 17, mornings. Thone Eugene 23t

for appointments.

Don't miss the thrill or seeing the

Free Groceries
.

, , Given away it.
BELL THEATRE

Nest Wednesday
. Don't fall to see Rodolpb Valentlm.
(star of "Tba Sheik") and Alice Lake
In

v "UNCHARTED SEAS"
tbe same night. ,

Tha Road to Happiness

You must keep well if you wish
to be happy. When constipated take
one or two of Chnmbe:iain'i Tablets
lmmedlawly after supper.- - They
raUBe a gentle movement , of tbe
bowels. . . ,'

A NOURISHING TONIC

Iron builds the blood, and
when 'it Is reinforced by
the nutritive elements ot
Iieef and stimulated by
pure, old Sherry Wine, It Is
sure to prove just the nour-
ishment which your system
needs at this season- - Our

BEEF, IRON AND WINE

tones the system, enriches
the blood and stimulates
the entire body.

Pints . .. $1.25

Quarts . $2.00

till
Fhone 31

Hemstitching Hemstitching Hemstitching
Hemstitching Hemstitching Hemstitching
Hanstltotrtna Hamttitchiag
Hsmstltchlng 1235 MILL Hamstitchlag
Hoaistltchlag Street Hemstitching
Hemstitching E a g a a a Hamstitching
Hemstitching 8e Yard Hemstitching
HamstltoMnf Hemstitching
Hemstitching Hsmstltchiag Hemstitching
Hemstitching Hamstitching Hemstitching

proud mad-ca- English girlie snatched
from the sand by the bard riding
Sheik of a hundred tribes. See "The
Sheik" featuring Rodolph Valentino
(the matinee idol ot today) at th.
Eell Saturday. y

We scour and card wool to orl r
for comforters, pads, and mattresje;
Tertectlon Batt and Mattress c.
Stayton, Oregon. al"p

When the rain slacked up Monda
afternoon, and Tuesday was a bright
day thrcughout, you migbt hav.?
thought that everybody would b

happy. But they were not One
said: "This Is a weather breeder."
Another said: "We'll all be com-

plaining about tbe orouth In two or
three months."

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon.

Mra. D. N. Neff was brought home
from the Mercy hospUsl Tuesday.

TODAY if you bring vcur shoes In

they may be repaired. TOMORROW
may be to late. Try Hall the shoe
doctcr. '

A child of Mr. ani Mrs. Earl
Thompson underwent a minor opera-

tion in Springfield TuJs-'ay- .

W. O. W. meets every Tuesday
evening at W. O. W. ban.

Mra. G. A. Burdick nnd sen Joe,
of Carlton, Oregon, sister and nephew
of Mrs. George Barns drove up on
Sunday, to attend Mr. Barnes' fun
eral. They returned home yesterday.

M. N. Soper. of Eugene purchased
a new Dort this week from the 2nd
Avenue Garage.

Rupert Hughes' latest story "Come
cn Over" will be screened at the Bell
Sunday. It's the funniest thing
Hughes baa written It's homely, ar.d
human, and It features Colleen Moore.

For results list your place wltb
Balllnger McPherson.

Mrs. D. B. Murphy Is spending a
few daya In Salem visiting ber par-

ents.

If you want to trade your property,
see Balllnger & McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gay, of Silver-to- n,

visited with the parents of both
within the past few days. Mr. Gay
waa bere over Sunday. Mra. Gay and
baby daughter will remain through
this week.

It was a stem test of bia manhood
which Tom'a father bad prepared for
bis wastrel son to sea If the lad he
adored would prove in tbe final show-

down that be was not the failure bib
friend dubbed, him. Wba( that test
proved, Alice Lake and 'Rodolpb
Valentino show in 'Trcharted Seas",
at the Bell Wednesday.

. A child of S. W. Swats, one ot the
owners ot the Lost Creek ranch, died
last night at tbe rooms occupied by
tba family at tha Elite hotel. It was
about two months old.

Leave Hemstitching orders at Eggi-naiin'-

10 cents yard. 3to.

Mrs; Andrew Ccfer, whose home U
now atiOakdale, Washington; spent
several days In Springfield last week,

tha (uairf of Mr. Sam' Richmond.
While bare aha aold bar forme bo tut.

on Willamette Helghta In A. S. Vm-ga- n,

tba manual training teacber at
tha High acbool.

W. O, W. meeta avpry Tsaadar
avanlng at W. O. W. bad

Mr. and Mra. J. W. rarcall, . of
Wend ling, apent Easter Sunday at the
bom f Mr. and Mra. W. E. Man-

chester, at 238 A Street

No deal baa yet been cloaed for tha
'establishment of a new rock choshei

on city ground, and there doea not
seem to be any Immediate prospect
that aucb a deal will be made, al-

though several partlea have been
negotiating with tha council for a
lease.

At tbe laat regular meeting of the
4La on March 27, tba following of
flcera were elected to serve six

j months: Geo A. Cox, chairman; Ray
Richardson, D. W. n,

secretary; C. W. Coffin,
treasurer; Geo. Ditto, director, and
Geo. Davenport, member of the con-

ference committee.

If you want to trade your property,
see Balllnger A McPherson.

Mra. T. W. Trlmm, of Seattle, ar
rlved Sunday evening for an extended
visit with ber daughter, Mra. Paul

i Basford.

Mabel Davenport and Grace Male,
teachers In the Portland schools.
spent the week-en- at their homes In
Springfield.

A smoking match carelessly thrown
may' mean a smoking forest

SIX RULES FOR
PREVENTION OF FIRES

1. Matches. Be sure your match
la out. Break It in two before you
throw It away.

2. Tcbacco. Throw pipe ashes ar.d
cigar or cigarette stumps In the dust
In the road and stamp or pinch out
the fire before leaving them. Don't
throw them into brush, leaves, ot
needles.

3. Making camp. Build a sm?li
camp fire. Build It In tie open, not
apalnst a tree c- - leg or near brush.
Scrape away the trash from around
it.

4. I.eavlne camp. Never l"ave a
camp fire, even for a shorf. time, with-- !

out quenching It with war and arh.!
5. Bonfires. Never build bonfires

In windy weather or where there If
the slightest danger of fhalr escaping

control. Don't make them
larger than you need.

6. Flpbting fires. If you find a
fire, try to put it out If you can't
re' word of It to tbe nearest U. S.
forest ranger cr rtate fire warden at.
o"!ce. Keep in touch with the rangers.

LUMBERMEN AMD TOURISTS

. rrt many people are motoring
about the country these days. They

ek out scenes and places far away
from th rs'ln-fld- s and main traveled
h'chwayg. The tourists see the de-

vastation that la wrought in the
wods by destructive lnmbe-in- p meth
cds and tell about It throughout the
!s"d. maklne much of the ruination
of th forests by lumbermen. But
tourists also devastate and misuse the
fcrests. Ther, too, desfroy much of
the nation's resources by gross care-

lessness with fire. Automobile regis-
trations and forest fires are increas-
ing about proportionately. The In-

creased use of tbe toresta by tourist
cannot wil be prevented nor would
that he desired, but It is quite pos-

sible that education of the public in
being careful with fire In the woods
might be substituted as the aecop
factor In the ratio. There la an ex-

pressed feeling among lumberman
that they, at least build homes while
the tourist merely builds firea which,
while it falls to palliate the wrong
perpetrated by bad lumbering, em-

phasizes tl'e thought that lumbermen
and tourists both need to catch the
enthusiasm of conservation, and pro
per use ot tbe forests.

Preventative Medicine.

The tendency of medical science Is
toward preventative measures.' It is
easier and better to prevent than to
cure. Pneumonia, one ot the most
dangerous diseases that medical men
have to contend with, often follows
a cold or attack of tbe grip.' The
cold prepares tbe system tor the re-

ception and development of the pneu-

monia germ. The longer tbe cold '

bangs on, tbe greater tbe danger.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as soon aa tbe first indication of a
cold appears so as to get rid of it
with the least possible delay. It is
folly to risk an attack ot pneumonia'
when this remedy, .may be obtained

" ' '

for a triHe.

1
I 5

Legal Guarantee Oi vn
Ha k0J Krtlfm no pin continu woijc

KETEL'S DRUG ST0R2

A Tmt Cura d of heume)Men

'"A man living on a farm naar r
cam In g short tlma ago completely
doubled op with rhttimatjem.? I
banded him a bottle of Chamberlaln'a
Liniment and told him to se ,la free-
ly", aaya C. P, Rayder. Patten Milla,
N. Y. "A few daya later be walked
Into tba aUrre aa straight aa a atrtnr
and handed me a dollar aaylng, glva
me another bottle of Chamberlaln'a
Liniment; I want It In tha bouse all
tba time for It cured n."

Springfield Newa 11.60 per year.

Eugene Business
College

SHORT HAND

TYPEWRITING

BOOKKKEPING

Invest in a business educa-
tion. It will pay you well
A telenhone call of a nontAl
card DnngB you our cata-
log.

Eugene Business College
A .E Roberts, Pres.

Phone 666 .

EUGENE OREGON

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A

8PECIALTT

Springfield. Oregon '

FRANK A. DE PUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

Sutton 8prlngfleld
Building Oregon

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL
DENTIST,

Phone 3
Springfield

Oregon

DR. N. W. EMERY .

DENTIST
6utton Bldg. , Phono 20--J

Residen'ca Phone 129 W
Springfield, Oregon

GOSSLER'S PRESSING
, PARLOR

WALTER N. GOSSLER, Propw
Cleaning, Presaing, Repairing, Dye-
ing, Hats blocked, Suite made to

measure
Main Street Springfield
between Srd and 4th Oregon

BALLINGER & McPHERSON
REAL ESTATE

Comer Springfield
Main and Third Oregon

W. F. WALKER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Full Auto Equipment

W. O. W. block
Office phone 62. Ren. phone I7J

A. S- - CILLEN WATER
Electric and Oxo-Acetyle- ne

welding, Brazing and cutting
192 Blair St., Eugene, Or.

A. A. ANDERSON
"The Barber" , , ,

Childrens hair cutting a
- Specialty

For a fine Suit and a
perfect fit, go to

RAMSEY, The TaUor

ROBERT BURNS Lodge, No.
78, A. M. F.. Ancient and

' AA Accepted Scottish Rita Un-
iversal and 6ymbollc Free

Masona meets first and third
Monday . avanlng - ia Morri-
son's ball. Visiting brothers

I welcome. i

1

R. L. CROSS,
Secretary.

M. 8VERERUDB
a W. ML


